King County Stakeholders,

The CIT-King County (CIT-King CO) Program has been actively bringing virtual training to your personnel. We have also begun to work on returning to in-person training. Please find below the CIT-King CO program update.

**Training Offerings**

1. **CIT 8-HR In-Service training classes will continue to be offered online via virtual instructor-led format.**

   All fully commissioned law enforcement required to have completed at least 8-HRs of CIT In-Service training by **June 30, 2021**. Reserves are encouraged, but not required to attend.

   The CIT 8-HR In-service classes can be found on the website below (one class is #8071 King Co and the other is #5509 Statewide but they are currently the same as they are being held virtually). Please note, registration can be completed in LMS for these classes.


2. **CIT-King CO 40-HR Basic training classes will begin to roll out in-person after July 1, 2021.**

**CIT-King CO Agency Training Needs Assessment – Due June 15, 2021**

Please find attached the annual CIT-King CO program agency training needs assessment. I will be adjusting the training offerings based on what is reported by your agency. Please email completed response to rwright@cjtc.wa.gov.

We are here to provide support for all of you. Thank you so much for working with us. We appreciate working with you.
Sincerely,

*Rachelle L. Wright*
CIT-King CO Program Manager
WSCJTC
rwright@cjtc.wa.gov

*Susan Schoeld*
Crisis Triage Diversion Manager
King County Behavioral Health and Recovery Division
Susan.schoeld@kingcounty.gov

---

This program is funded by the Mental Illness and Drug Dependency (MIDD) 2 Initiative PRI-08: Crisis Intervention Training – First Responders for King County Sheriff, Police, Jail Staff, Fire/EMS, and Other First Responders. In collaboration with the King County Sheriff’s Office and King County Behavioral Health and Recovery Division.